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Concept

Glitch is an international  interdiscipl inary course  in video ar t  and new 
media,  a imed at young ar tists, videomakers and programmers .

The goals  of the project are:

• giving l i fe to an educational and professional iz ing path
• discovering new emerging talents
• create a dialogue between technological  innovation and creative 
dimension
• introducing the par t icipants to the ar t system
• real ize a widespread interactive exhibit ion



KAWS, COMPANION (EXPANDED) - Acute Ar t 2020, Paris



RECONTEMPORARY

I t ’s the f irst cultural  space in Italy dedicated to the moving image  and 
new media :  i t  organizes exhibit ions, events, talks and workshops  in 
col laboration with festivals,  ar t ists and international inst itut ions.
Aside from cultural  programming, Recontemporary has launched an 
educational project,  aimed at middle and high school students, to bring 
them closer to contemporary ar t.
Recontemporary looks l ike a club made of a community of over 15k 
fol lowers and 340 members, with an average age between 20 and 40 years.

• mult imedia exhibit ions
• suppor t the col lecting pratice of video and new media
• courses and workshops with exper ts from the international cultural  scene
• counsel ing for young ar t ist on a video ar t path
• special  events dedicated to the club members
• creation of ar t ist ’s books and catalogues promoting video

Promoters



RECONTEMPORARY - Esterno Notte, Turin



WILD STRAWBERRIES

I t  is an associat ion founded in 2016. It  deals with cultural  planning 
and ar tistic production  between cinema, contemporary ar t and cross-
media narrat ion through ar tistic and executive production activit ies , 
public meetings and training .
Among the most recent projects there are the interdiscipl inary 
audiovisual product “Proibit issimo”, awarded in 2017 by the Hangar 
Creativity program of the Piedmont Region and presented at Palazzo 
Grassi  in Venice, the Erasmus Plus project,  A Pi l l  of Cinema and A New 
Way to See in col laboration with “Fi lmidee”.
Wild Strawberries is curated by  I rene Dionisio, Emanuele Policante 
and I laria Simeone .  Among the par tners with whom it  has col laborated 
there are Castel lo di  Rivol i ,  National Cinema Museum of Turin,  Teatro 
Stabi le di  Torino, Palazzo Reale,  Hangar Piemonte, Cineteca di 
Bologna, a.t i tolo and many others.

Promoters



Wild Strawberries - LaComune, Turin



Structure

During the course, each student wi l l  have the oppor tunity to create an 
ar twork  with a strong technical  and innovative content,  based on their 
interests and personal ity.  The program of the workshop is divided into 
three main sections:

 Theory:  the f irst phase involves the candidates in the study and 
col lective discussion through meetings with national and international 
professionals,  onl ine lectures, technical  courses in order to explore 
new technologies.
 
 Practice:  fol lows the development of each individual project in view 
of the f inal  exhibit ion. In this phase the students are suppor ted by a 
personal tutor who wil l  guide them in the production.

 Restitution:  the exhibit ion is not only one of the goals of the journey, 
but also an international publ ic recognit ion. The aim of the workshop is 
to improve the candidates’  ar t  career thanks to its r ich network.



First edition

In order to meet the needs of the pandemic and to continue designing 
in t imes of health emergency, the f irst version of Gl itch is held 
onl ine ,  thus reaching a wider user base at lower par t icipation and 
implementation costs.

The f irst edit ion is dedicated to Augmented Reality  as an evasion and 
st imulus tool in a period of l imitat ions.

The chosen theme is therefore:

 “The re-appropriation of social ity and its spaces 
   through Augmented Reality ”

The spread of the project is ensured by a wide net of
Instagram and Facebook accounts thanks to al l  the 
ambassadors and par tners involved and the 
cultural  press.



Audience

The course is open to ar tists, f i lmmakers, designers  and anyone 
working in the f ield of contemporary ar t  and new technologies  such as 
programmers, engineers and enthusiasts .

Gl itch welcomes par t icipants of any nationality  who do present 
adequate ski l ls  for the workshop.

The selection of the f inal ist candidates wi l l  take place anonymously. 
I f  the course gets more than 15 appl ications, a technical  jury  wi l l 
intervene to select the candidates.



Partners

Recontemporary has set up a réseau of international  institutional 
par tners  and third sector companies that suppor t the Gl itch project on 
an educational,  economic and communication level . 
Among the cultural  par tners there are the Accademia Alber tina  and the 
Politecnico di  Torino ,  two reference inst itut ions in the area for training 
in the ar ts and cinema.

The project also aims to extend its presence on the national  and 
international  territory  by activating col laborations with par tners such 
as:

• Loop - Barcelona
• i-Cinema Center -  Sidney, Austral ia
• Ar t Agency ltd -  Sofia, Bulgaria
• The Foundry - Dubai, UAE



The exhibition

There is a f inal  return  involving al l  par t icipants and their  works, result 
of the course. Star t ing from Turin ( Italy),  thanks to a marker system ,  i t 
wi l l  be possible to spread the exhibit ion to other locations in the world, 
thus making the return wider.  One of the chosen location wi l l  be in the 
UAE.

Gl itch and its par tners guarantee careful  curating at every stage of the 
exhibit ion.

Other detai ls of the exhibit ion and the f inal  locations of the 
international stages wi l l  be communicated once the project has star ted 
with the col laboration of the inst itut ions involved.



Award

One of the goals of the workshop is to support students in their insertion within the 
contemporary artistic context. 
Thanks to a technical jury that will evaluate all the artworks produced, the Fondo Per 
L’Arte Award worth 600€ will be assigned to the artist judged best and his artwork 
will become part of the Stefano Cecchi Trust Collection and will be published in the 
annual catalog of the collection.

Stefano Cecchi Trust Collection
An art fund created by the Turin entrepreneur Stefano Cecchi, who intends to eva-
luate the selected artists (emerging and not) and the artworks, entrusting them with a 
new positioning on the market with the aim of enhancing them internationally. 
The collection brings together different names, places, techniques and careers, ma-
naging to create a unique line despite the differences. 
In 2021, the first number of the catalog dedicated to the collection was released, in 
which there were more than 20 names including Imhof, JR, Warhol, Nitsch, Hartung, 
Sarmento and Arakawa.



Network

The conformation of the project creates an exchange network  between 
promoters,  speakers and par tners. Gl itch develops a widespread knowledge 
of the course and of i ts stakeholders on the international scene. Fur thermore, 
the travel ing exhibit ion promises to obtain a good response from the general 
publ ic as wel l ,  br inging communication to extend over several  levels.

Speakers

Par tners

It inerant Exhibit ion

Growth prospects



Unreal City - Acute Ar t 2020, London



Rights

The authors of the individual projects are the exclusive owners of the 
proper ty r ights of their  works, whose original ity they guarantee. 
By par t icipating in the open cal l ,  the authors also impl icit ly accept the 
rules of the cal l  i tself.
They also declare that they are the holders of al l  moral  and 
patrimonial  r ights of the author .
In the event of disputes, the author indemnif ies the Organizers from 
al l  responsibi l i t ies,  costs and charges of any kind that may be incurred 
due to the content of the work.
Par t icipants grant the Organizers an irrevocable, perpetual,  non-
exclusive, transferable,  royalty-free, international ly val id l icense so 
that they can use their  works by cit ing the authors and the Competit ion 
in exhibit ions, catalogues and papers or digital  visual suppor ts. 
Any other use of the works wi l l  be agreed with the authors, possibly 
after a fee establ ished between the par t ies.



How to enroll

Cost*: 
Course enrol lment:  420€ / 400€ for students
*The cost includes lessons, tutoring, work production, travel ing 
exhibit ion with a stop in the United Arab Emirates and digital 
publ ication.

FOR PAYMENT:
Fi l l  out the form at this l ink and send the Paypal or bank transfer 
document to gl i tch.vir tualacademy@gmail .com

For bank payment:
To: ASSOCIAZIONE RECONTEMPORARY
IBAN: IT07Z0303201001010000175704
Credem Banca - Fi l ia le 232 (Via G iambatt ista Viott i  9 - 10121 Torino)
or via Paypal  at this l ink.

https://form.jotform.com/210564045629051
mailto:glitch.virtualacademy%40gmail.com?subject=
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/recontemporary?country.x=IT&locale.x=it_IT


Conclusions

In conclusion Gl itch is:

• a scalable project  that promotes new technologies and new ar t ists
• a network  of promoters,  actors and students from the 
contemporary ar t world;
• a star ting point for the development of new media projects  and 
for the bir th of young ar tists ;
• an  innovative, contemporary language  that adheres to younger 
channels;
• culture that expands into alternative spaces and real it ies .
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